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Provided, That fuch agent or agents for fuch fhip or veffel
d-fhall be liable to pay the fame only where an accompt fhall be de-

ll*madb- livered to, or in cafe of abfence, left at his or their houfe, and the
fachihips&-c. money demanded of him or them, or his or their clerk before

the failing or departure of fuch fhip or veffel from port: any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Rights fnayor Provided alfo, That nothing_ herein contained fhall infringe,
impair, or do away any right, which the mayor, aldermen and

thiý ~ac. commonalty of the city of Saint John have or poffefs by the char-
ter of the faid city, as by law eftablifhed.

car. L.
An ACT for regulating the exportation

of FISH and LUMBER, and for af-
certaining the quality of the fame.

i. Be it enae, ed ly t5e Governor, Council nd A'm6/y,
HAT from and after the firfi day of April all pickled her-

inbresofat rings, mackarel, cod and féale filih for exportation Ihall
be packed in barrels of twenty-eight gallons at leafit, which bar-
reis fhall be made flout of well feafoned timber, free from fap,
and have three fufficient hoops on each bilge, and three on each
end, the chime hoops to be fecured with nails. The fifh flhall
be all of one kind, fweet, free from rufi, clofe pack'd and full

Saimonbar- offtrong pickle. Ail falmon for exportation fliall be packed in
gal,12.d=o barreis of thirty-one gallons and a half at leanl, or in tierces

of forty-two gallons, and fhall be free from oil. And before
fuch pickled filh are fhipped for exportation, every barrel fhall be-

a furveyed and infpcded by proper perfons appointed for that pur-
i-- pofe in·each county town and place where fuch fifih fhall be fhip-

i c ped, who fhal lbe fworn to the faithful performance of their duty,
wu-y. and fhall take care that the barrels and fifl are in every refpea

agreeable to the regulations herein before fpecified, and fhall mark
-i cfks -e ~the fame with fuch brand or mark as fhall be affigned him,

wich furveyor ifall receive froi the fhipper for furveying,
infpeE'ting and branding, four pence per barrel. And ail mer-

iiilo chants and others Ihipping fuch fil, ihall brand the initals of
his name with his idrname and N. Brunfwick at full length on
each barrel or tierce before they are fhipped. And if any fifh be
fhipped for exportation on board any fhip or veffel before they-are
furveyed and branded as aforefaid, the owners or fhippers of faid
flih and the mafner of the veffel receiving the fame on board, ihail

on conviEion pay a fine of five flillings for cach barrel fo fhipped,
te be equally paid by the fliBper and mafter.

U. And
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Il. And le itfurther enaded, That all cod and fcale fifh for ex- a fur expoe-
portation fhall before they are <hipped, be culled by a f-vorn cul-
Jer. Fifh for the Spanifh, Portugal, or Streights market, fhall
be of the firaf quality, properly cured, not falt burnt nor broke,
fioothly fplit and perfeély found. Thofe for the Madeira
market hall be deemed merchantable ahho' not fnoothly fplit,
provided they have the other qualities above-nentioned. Such as
are for the Weil-India market fhall be merchantable if they are
well dried and cured, altho' they have not the other qualities
before-mentioned. The culler of fifh fhall receive for weighing,
infpeding and culling the fame four pence per quintal, to bc paid
by the purchafer. And all perfons Ihipping for exportation any
dry fith before they are culled as aforefaid, <hall forfeit and pay
the fum of three fhillings for each quintal fo fiipped.

III. And he it fuirther ena7ed, That all boards, plank and i..-
fcantling, for exportation, fhall, before they are fhipped, be fur- !ý" !E t
veyed by a fworn furveyor. All merchantable boards ihall be
fquare edg'd and full one inch thick when faw'd. If any are
vainey, provided thèy are in all other refpeas merchantable, the

furveyor lhall receive the faie deduaing one eighth, and making
allowance in the meafurement for the wain. No more than four
plank fhall be allowed to a thoufand feet of boards, and no board
or plank fhall exceed twenty-four feet in liength. Proper allow-
ance fhall be made by the furveyor for fhrinking w'hen feafoned,
and lie fhall alfo make reafonable allowance to the purchafer for
all fplits, rents and knot holes. All fcantling, whether 1kiw'd or
hew'd, fhall be properly fquar'd, and the contents in board mea-
fure marked on each piece. If any boards or fcantling are over-
marked, the fâme fhall be marked anew. The furveyors fhall
receive from the purchafer for furveying, eight pence per thoufand
feet, and alfo for new marking eight pence per thoufand feet, but
the new narking fhall be made a charge of by the purchafer to
the feller. And all perfons fhipping boards or fcantling, not
furveyed as aforefaid, <hall forfeit on conviffion the fum of ten
fhillings for every thoufand feet fo fhipped by them.

IV. And ie itfurthler enaëled, That all hogfhead and barrel s
laves, and hogfhead hoops, fhall beforé they are exported be fur-

veyed and culled by a fworn culler, who fhall allow twelve hun-
dred to the thoufiind. Ali hogrhead laves fhall be full four inches
wide, three quarters of an inch thick at the thin edge, and (hall
alfo be three feet fix inches long. All barrel naves for the Irifh
market <hall be thirty inches.long, three and an half inches
wide, and three quarters of an inch thick at the thin edge. All
hog<head hoop)s, fliall be full fourteen feet long, three quarters
of an inch broad at the fnalleft end, ,f fubftantial wood -and well
<haved. They ihall be packed in bundles of thirty each, which

ihall
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rhall be well bound in four different places, and forty fuch fhall
be allowed to a thoufand. The furveyor or culler fhall receive
from the purchafer eighteen- pence per thoufand for each thoufand
of ftaves, and nine pence per thoufend for each thoufand of hoops
fo culled by him. And all perfons fhipping for exportation any
haves or hoops not cuiled as aforefaid, fhall on conviâion forfeit
ten fhillings per thoufand for every thoufand fo fhipped by them.

n cam a V. And le itfter enaèled, That all fquare timber for the
Britifh market, iliall not be lefs than ten inches fquare, and

Dts d fpars fixteen feet long, well fquared and free of bark. That ail crook-
ed timber, knees and anchor ftocks, fhall be found and free from
rots. That all mails, bowfprits, and fpars of every kind be free
from fhakes and rotten knots. That before any fuch timber,
mails or fpars, are fhip'd for exportation, they fhall be furveyed
by a fworn furveyor, who fhall mark the contents of the timber
and number of inches, the mais and fpars -will work on each
piece, and fhall receive for furveying and marking, twelve pence
per ton for the timber, and in like proportion for mails and 1pars,
aid furveying to be paid by the purchafer. And all perfons fhip-

ping timber, mails or fpars, not Iurveyed as aforefaid, -hall for-
feit five fhillings for every ton fo fhipped.

n VI. Andhe itfurther enac7ed, Thatalc1apboards for exportation
c*%$P fhall be Eve inches wide, full half an inch thick on the back, and

four feet four inches long, ftreight, well lhaved and free of fap,
fhakcs and worm holes. That all common fhingles for exporta-
tion ihall be full four inches wide, half an inch thick at the but
end, and eighteen inches long, free fromt worm holes, fhakes and
iap, and fuch as are for the Jamaica market fhall be not lefs than
five inches wide, three quarters ofan inch thick at the thick end
and twenty-two inches long. All bundles-muf contain two hund-
red and fifty fbingles. Provdedalwap, That this regulation relat-
ing to fhingles, ihall not be in force fooner than the firR day of
e january next enfuing. All clapboards and 1hingles fhall before

tP0rred. they are ffip'd for exportation, be furvey'd by a fivorn furveyor,
who fhall receive fron the purchafer two pence per thoufand for
furveying the fame. Al perfons flhipping clapboards or fhingles
for exportation, until they are furveyed as aforefaid, fhall forfeit
ten fhillings per thoufand for clapboards, and three fhillings per
thoufand for fhingles Io lhipped.

rnd VII. Aindbr it frt.er -eneaed, That it fhall and nay be lawful
for the juftices oftle peacein each county at their firil qurter fef-
lions annuallv, or the iayor and aldermen of the city of Saint

John, to appoint ut perfons to be infpedors and cullers ofhifh and
furveyors of lumber, in cach county town and place where fuch
myi be ncne üry; which prfbs Iha11 gi.e bond in the fum of

n o
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fifty pounds with two fufficient fureties; and fhall be fworn to the
diligent and faithful difcharge of their truft, and continue i faid
office till other proper perfons be appointed in their llead.

VIII.Aùudeitfßrthrenaéled, Thatall fines orforfeitures arifing Forfeitum how
byforce or virtue of this a, <hall be one half to him or them who -'o*cd
<hall fue for the lame, and the other half for the benefit of the
county where fuch fraud <hall be committed. And if the fame
<hall not exceed twenty 1hillings, it fihall be recoverable before
any one of his Majefty's jufices of the peace, or where the fame
is more than twenty ihillings and does not exceed three pounds,
before any two of his Majefty's faid-jufices, on the oath of one
credible wvitnefs, by warrant of difirefs'and fale of the offender's
goods and chattels, under the hand and feal of frid juflice or juf-
tices, and for want of fufficient diftrefs fuch offender to fuffer
not lefs than twenty nor more than fixty days imprifonment.
And in cafe fuch fine or the value thereof fhall exceed three
pourds, the fame may he recovered by him or them.who <hall ~
fue for the faine in any of bis Majefty's courts of record in this
province.

IX. Providedalways, That ail profecutions by force of this ad e o

fhall be commenced within fix months after the time fuch of- fiz

fence was committed. "°i

X. Andbe itfrther enaUed, That this aa hall be read and pu- To w =4 «e-
ry yrir at the

blilhed once every year at the dpening of the fira general quarter oi tir,
felions of the peace for the feveral counties within this province.

An ACT to prevent FRAUDS in the
SALE Of DAMAGED GOODS imported
into this province.

W HEREAS goods imported here, and infured in Great- rmue.
Britain and elfewhere, are fomnetimes fold in this city or

other port within -this province for the accouat of the infurers;
whercfore to prevent frauds in fuch files.

. Be it enaé1ed by the Governor, Counciad A/imt,!y, That a s
aIl damaged goods hereafter to be fold for account of the infurers "
ihall be furveyed by the maner, or one or more of the wvardcns ç-
of the port of Saint John for the time being, or other port withîn p
this province, at or upon the fir unlading thercof, or as fooni
thereafter as tie faime are difcovered to be danaged, which fid
mafter or wardens are to determine if the lne has been properly

. E c Rtov:ed

a6th1 G. I1L.


